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tbt Tdrming World
Devoted to Country Life In Canede

The Terming World Ih a paper for farinera
ami stockmen. devoted to country life In 
Canada, published on the 1st and 15th of 
each month, with illustrations.

). sixty cents; two years, 
advance, one drllar.

go I-prepaid by the publisher* for all 
wrrlplUmx in Canada, the United Hlales 

and tirent Hrltnln. For all other countries 
In the Postal Union add IIfly cento for

Dlecontlnuencoe All subscription* are 
promptly dlacoiitlnuud when lime paid for 
expires, unless renewed.

The address label of each auhscrlber'a paiwr 
shows the dale t<i which pitiil. Sul,scrip- 
lions expire with the last issue of the 
month named on the lalwl.

free» When a change of ad- 
e«l, both the old and the new 
-the given. The notice should 
veek la-fore the change Is to

take elfhet. 
ocolpte are sent o 

change of date 01 idilres* label L sufficient
................... ........... of payment. If tbi-
change la- not made on the wrapper of the 
Krondissue after renewal, please notify us. 

Mow to Remit Itomltlances should be sent 
by isiHlal note or cxpiess order, payable to 
TllK tAKMlNti Wiuti.ii. All iiumlwrHOf 
notes and orders should Is; l opt. for refer
ence. Cash should be sent in registered 
letter. Kemlttonees sent us above are at 
our risk. If sent In other ways, they are at 
sender's risk. Postage stamps accepted (at 
sender's risk! for amounts less than ||.<Ü. 
hide of iMistlng should always he iciuem-

Advertising Ratoe on application.
No Indlvlduftls should ho addressed in con- 

nection with Fakminu World business. All 
letters, without exception, should be addressed 

THK FARMING WORLD, 
flo Wki.i.inutom Htkkkt, West, Toronto.

Kastcrn Agency of “ Nor'-West Farmer."

Whet You Mies
If “Canadian Good Housekeeping" 

is not a regular visitor in your home 
you are missing many inexpensive 
comforts which are within your reach. 
Sample copy free to Farming World 
readers. Cut out and send us coupon 
on page 331. Special price to Farming 
World readers (see coupon).

The London Fence Machine Com
pany, Limited, uf London, Ont., and 
Cleveland, Ohio, "have issued a new 
catalogue that is so brimful of valu
able pointers on farm and ornamental 
fencing that it is invaluable to any 
farmer. It is free for the asking. 
This company's business this season 
has double the output of a year ago. 
Wherever their machine is used it 
meets with the highest favor.

Canadian
Good Housekeeping

Interesting and useful. Full of 
money and time saving hints. 
Kvcry housewife should read It.

$1.00 a Year
Humplo Copies Free to all Farming 

World Readers.

Special Offer
The Firmlns World end Canadian Good 

Housekeeping, both lor
$1.25

Cut out this coupon and send it right away.

Canadian Goon Hoithkkkkpino,
Un Wellington St. West, Toronto. 

Please send me a free sample Copy of 
Canadian Good Hov8KEki*inci.

EASTERN DAIRY SCHOOL
KINGSTON. ONTARIO

This school building is both commodious and fully up-10-dale in every respect. 
The new story added is the full size, thus doubling the capacity of the school. With 
a thoroughly competent staff we are prepared to offer as good a course as can be 
obtained in any Dairy School in Canada. Students are given a thorough training in 
Cheese Making, Butter Making (including the use of both hand and power separators), 
Milk-testing and Bacteriology ; an opportunity to take up work in the engine room 
under a competent engineer, also instructions in soldering and pipe-fitting.

Maintained and operated by the Ontario Department of Agriculture with a view 
to furthering the Dairy Industry of the Province.

Write for Calendar.
J W. MITCHELL. Superintendent.

HINGSTON.

Fiji

IDEAL WOVEN
WIRE FENCE

GIVES ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION
The practical man knows what makes a good reliable fence. 

The Ideal is made of the best No. 9 steel wire throughout, 
with the famous Ideal lock that can't slip. No animal can go 
over or under it. We believe it is by long odds the best fence 
ever built.

We want to tell you all about it, how it is built and other 
things you ought lo know about the fence you ought to buy.

This fence once buili on your latm will end fence troubles for 
voit. Il will last a lifetime. It is made on a good, ccinn on- 
sense basis by men who know what the farmer needs.

If you want to know why all ihe leading railroads use the 
Ideal fence, write for our catalogue.
The McGregor-Banwell Ferre Co., Limi'.ed

WALKERVILLE, - - ONTARIO

Please Mention The Farming World when wrriting Advertisers


